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Book Reviews
own countrybeforethey go offto earn theirstripes.Then, much of
what happenswould not be such a shock to them,and economicand
rationalisticexplanationsmightbe given for behavior.A vision of the
of theholyfamilyis notan explanation.
peasantfamilyas a reflection
Womenof theForest.By Yolanda Murphyand RobertF. Murphy.New
York: Columbia UniversityPress, 1974. Pp. xii+236. $10.00 (cloth);
$3.45 (paper).

JudithShapiro
Bryn Mawr College

Womenof theForestis a studyof sex rolesand sex identityin a tropical
forestsocietyof centralBrazil,based on fieldresearchcarriedout in the
early 1950s amongthe Mundurucui
Indians of the upper Tapajos River
region.The authorsfirstanalyzethepatternsthatstillprevailedin thefew
survivingtraditionalMundurucui
villagesand thengo on to considerthe
effects
of the colonialsituation.
The centralthemeof the Murphys'book is the disparitybetweenthe
ideologyof male dominanceand the actual social positionsof
Mundurucui
womenand men.Accordingto the Murphys,whatis mostessentialabout
the relationship
betweenthe sexesis theirindependence
fromone another.
In traditionalMundurucui
villages,men and womenworkseparately,eat
separately,and even sleep separately.Groupsof relatedwomenand their
childrenresidein extendedfamilydwellings;adolescentand adult men
live together
in a men'shouse.The majorsubsistenceactivitiesare carried
out by groupscomposedof membersof the same sex. The men of the
villagehunt togetherand womencooperatein the processingof manioc
flour,themostimportant
and timeconsuming
of femaletasks.Each village
has a shed wheremuchof the workof maniocprocessingis done. This
servesas a social gatheringplace forwomen,a counterpart
to the men's
house.
This patternof sexualseparationin Mundurucu'
societyis suchthatmen
exerciselittleinfluence
overthe activitiesof womenin the courseof daily
life.Marriageforthe Mundurucui
womanmeansneitherisolationwithina
nuclearfamilynora particularly
close bond withan individualman; her
life continuesto revolveprimarilyaroundthe otherwomenwith whom
she livesand works.The sexesrelateto one anotherless in termsof dyadic
bondsthanas collectivities.
In the lightof this formof social organization,
the emphasison male
controloverwomenin Mundurucui
ideologyis seen by the Murphysas a
kind of just-so storywith which men beguile themselvesinto feeling
superior.The Murphysclaimthatwomendo not sharemen'sideas about
the relativepositionof the sexes and are generallyunimpressed
withthe
paraphernaliaof male ritualactivity.This approach,whileperhapsoverthe situation,is nonethelessa refreshing
simplifying
departurefromthe
commonanthropological
tendencyto refercollectiverepresentations
to one
kindofcollectivity:
thesocietyas a whole.
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The imageof the Mundurucu'man that emergesfromthisbook is one
thatSigmundFreudand ErvingGoffman
mighthave workedout together:
a figureconflicted
and insecureabouthis ownsexualidentity,
struggling
to
manageimpressions
foran audiencethatcan easilysee backstage.Women,
on the otherhand, are representedas trulystrong.They are, as the
Murphysput it, "firmlygroundedin social reality-theyare mastersof
the practical"(p. 112). Their relationships
witheach other,thoughnarrowerin scope than thoseof the men,appear to be morecohesiveand
enduring.Above all, like womenin any society,theyplay the major role
in the only human activitythat the Murphyssee as having intrinsic
meaning-thecreationofnewlife.
In theirattemptto correcta stereotype
of male dominanceand female
subordination,
the Murphysgo rathertoo far in the otherdirection.The
resultis, at times,too close forcomfortto our own culture'sideologiesof
abject males and all-powerfulfemales.I sympathizewith the authors'
interest
in seeingwhether
a comparative
consideration
of twoverydifferent
societies our own and the Mundurucuican shed light on universal
dimensions
of male and femaleexperience.I also appreciatetheirwillingness to go out on a limband say the kindsof thingsthat anthropologists
willexpressinformally
but are unwilling
to committhemselves
to in print.
But someof theirgeneralizations-those
concerning
women'sreproductive
role,forexample are open to question.Evaluatingthe relative"meaningfulness"of varioushumanactivitiesis not an easy task. Meaningfulto
whom?and withinwhatkindof perspective?
We are toldthatMundurucu'
of the continuedcycleof pregnancyand
womenthemselves
"are resentful
birth,regardingit as an encumbrance
and physicalhandicap" (p. 161).
It is importantto keep in mind that the typeof statusa womangains
by virtueof beinga motherand the personalexperiencethat motherhood
fromone societyto another.
represents
varyconsiderably
I wouldagreewiththe Murphysthat thereare certainuniversalprobof male identitythatcan be relatedto the fact
lemsin the establishment
that womenboth bear childrenand generallyplay the predominant
role
in theirearlysocialization.I am, however,uncomfortable
on thepath that
leads fromthis point to the notionthat cultureis "a sort of collective
fetishism"(p. 232) requiredprimarilyby men,since it is theywho are
in worldview
justifiedby symbolsalone. I do not thinkthat differences
betweenmenand womenshouldbe put in termsof an oppositionbetween
cultureand practicalreason.
The Murphyspresentan interesting
and sensitiveaccount of how
in rubbertappinghas affectedthe relativeposiMundurucui
involvement
tionsof the sexes. They show that women,far frombeing passive and
conservative,
as theyare oftendescribedin studiesof culturechange,have
playeda crucialand veryactiverolein thecomingof the new order.This
new order,based on a highlyindividualizedpatternof labor and of
involvesa closer bond betweenhusbandand
patron-client
relationships,
wifeand the emergenceof the nuclearfamilyas the centralresidential
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and economicunit. Traditionalpatternsof intrasexualcooperationhave
dissolvedand themen'shousehas disappeared.
Is it possibleto determinein whichsystemthe Mundurucu'womanis
betteroff?The problemhere,as the Murphysnote,is that"we reallydo
not possess the criteriafor evaluatingthe relativestatus of the sexes"
(p. 201). One solutionis to let the people spokenabout speak forthemselves."Instead of askingourselveswho has it best,we shouldbe asking
Mundurucu'
women"(p. 201). The answerhereis thatMundurucui
women
preferthe new way theylike havingaccess to trade goods; they like
havingtheirhusbandsaroundto help themin domestictasks.
The Murphysdo not, however,find the actors' own perspectivesa
satisfactory
stoppingplace and in this I fullyagree with them.They
are concernedwithaspectsof the acculturatedMundurucui
woman'spositionof whichshe may as yet-beunaware-forexample,the consequences
of her increasingdependenceon her husband.
ThoughtheMurphysnotethe difficulties
of speakingabout the relative
status of men and womenobjectively,pointingout quite rightlythat
subordination
and dominanceare far more intricateissues in regardto
sex thanin regardto class,theydo makeuse of certainobjectivevariables
as indicatorsof status.Thus, givena situationin whichthe rolesof the
sexes are stronglydifferentiated,
womenare betteroffwhentheyexercise
controlover an importantsectorof production(in the Mundurucui
case,
maniocprocessing)and participatein solidaryrelationships
withmembers
of theirown sex. An additionalfactorthat shouldbe consideredin this
contextis controlover extradomestic
exchange,whichone anthropologist
has recentlyjudged to be the most importantsingleindicatorof status
in hunting-gathering
and horticultural
societies(ErnestineFriedl,Women

and Men: An Anthropologist's View [New York: Holt, Rinehart &
Winston, 1975]).

Thereare severalotherinteresting
issuestouchedupon by theMurphys
-for example,howhuntingand warfarerelateto male dominance-which
cannotbe discussedhere.Sufficeit to say, in conclusion,that Womenof
the Forestis a valuable and thought-provoking
contribution
to the comparativestudyof sex roles.It is also writtenby social scientistswho do
notleave behindtheirsenseof style,humor,and ironywhentheygo about
theirprofessional
business.
Uses of the Sociologyof Education: The Seventy-third
Yearbookof the
NationalSocietyfortheStudyofEducation,Part II. Editedby C. Wayne
Gordon.Chicago: National Society for the Study of Education, 1974.
Pp. xviii+5 18. $10.00.
Leo Rigsby
Temple University
We are told in the prefacethat the board of directorsof the National
SocietyfortheStudyof Educationmade thedecisionto preparea volume
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